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Approved, March 29th, 1872. . 

I hereby certify that the for~lng act was published in the Daily 
BtGte UaIln, April 2, and the ~ily ifNfJ 8tat6lUgiBUr, April 5, 1872. 

ED WRIGHT, &c1'etaf71 uf Stau • 

• 
CR. 62.] CHAPTER xm.* [H. F. 150. 

OIROUIT OOURTS. 

Mao. 20_. _ AN' ACT to Amend ChapLer Eighty-six (If the Laws of the Twelfth 
General Assembly, and to Debe the Powers and Jurisdiction 
of the Circuit COurt. 

SECTION 1. Be it ~ by eM GenIJ'I'al .A88emlJl;y QI" 
1868; cb. 88. eM State of I01JJa, That the qnplified electors of each 

judicial district of this State sh8J.l, at the next general 
rcuI election, and at the general election eveg fourth year there-

t. ~ ~~ after, elect a Circuit Judge for each judicial district of this 
~:':!Q4IcIal &- State, the votes for whom shall be on the same ballots 

with the State officers, shall be canvassed, returned, and 
certified in the same manner, and certificates of election 
issued in the same manner and by the same board of 
officers as is now required by law for district judges. 

SEC. 2. Sa,id judges shall hold office for the term of 
Term of omce. four years, and until their successors are elected and qual

ified; and shall qualify in like manner as is now provided 
!;~:.!:u'~ b, law for district judges; and in case of a vacancy occur
~j,Olnuempol'a- nng in any district in the office of circuit judge, the Gov-

y. ernor shall appoint a judge to :fill such vacancy, who shall 
hold his office until the next geneml. election, and until his 
successor is elected and qualified. 

SEC. 3. The circuit court shall have and exercise con
Jurlldlct.loa of current jurisdiction with the district court in all civil 
lIrcal' coan ... 4. d . al eedi b hall h . 
~~:.~o:n: ~~0!ls .and. tiSPOOl APdroc hngfs, .ndt . sd noth avelcntedm-
trlct coan and lnru. Juna lC on. n eac 0 S&1 JU gas, W en e ec 
~!i~.~= In and qna1ified, shall have and exercise the same power and 

. jurisdiction in all civil matters as is now or may hereafter 
be exercised by an:r di'Btrict judge in this State, and shall 

8&1af7. receive the same salary. The jurisdiction in probate bUB-
Probate baIInea. iness shall not be tI[ a ]:lfected by this act. 

"See chapter OXIII 
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SEO. 4. The district Ju~e of each judicial district, D~'cl.D4·cIr
together with the circuit Jud~e of his district, shall, on or ~. t~ .. 
before the :first Monday of December, 1872, and on or :~ldlDlf 
before the :first Monday of December of each alternate 1:= thereafter, designate, by order made under their 

ds, the times of lioldjng the terms of the district and 
circuit courts in each county of their districts, for the two 
years next ensuing the :first day of" January thereafter,. 
which order shall be filed forthwith with the clerk of the 
district court of each county in such district, and which 
order or notice thereof shall be published in each county One term. or each 
of said district; and at least one term of each court shall ~.In eve". 

be held in each organized county in the State. . 
SEO. 5. That part of this act relating to jurisdiction Aci to take eIfeot 

shall not take effect until the :first Monaay of January, .... hell. 

1873, bnt all the remaining provisions thereof shall take 
effect as provided by section twenty-five of the .Revision 
of 1860. . 

SEO. 6. From and after the :first Monday of January, :'OQDi~* of 

1873,the boundaries of the circuits of this State shall be J':'~ 1,18'18. 

the same as the boundaries of the districts, and shall be 
numbered the same as the districts. 

SEO. 7. .All acts or parts of acts, conflicting with this BepeallDgclaule. 

act) are hereby repealed . 
. Approved, March 29th, 1872. 

Cn.64.] CHAPTER XXIII. [S.F.201. 

THE BOARD OJ!' DUlIGBA.TION. 

AN ACT to Encourage and Promote Immigration to the State of AralL 9. 
Iowa. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enaoted by the General A88emlJZy ,10,000 aco
of the State of Iowa, That the sum of ten thonsand ~~mI~O~ 
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, which 
amount shall include the salary of the secretary, is here-
by appropriated out of any money in the treasury not 
otherwIse appropriated, to be audited and paid as 
claims may occur under the provisions of this act, orders 
to be' drawn by the president and countersigned by the 
secretary of the Board: PrO'lJided, That no mone;y ap- Provllo: DO 

propriated by the provisions of this act, shall be pald as aaIar, tAl ~nt. 
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